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CYMBRAK STAR IN 
SS> PETER AND PAUL 

VICTORY ON COURT 
Bis Ixpert Bhooting Putt Hit Team in Catholic L**ot 

timyoffi Whioh Start Next Tuaday Night—Holy 
Family Starts Well Bvt radea ia Pinal Drirt 

Johnnie Cymnrak in a sensa-
ttoaal second half scoring spree 
put the SS. Peter-Paul team into 
the playoffs of the Catholic 
Chare*. League when that team 
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won a 30-25 verdict over the 
Holy Family Avesome Thursday 
night on the Polish Falcon Club 
Court. The two quint* ended the 
regular season In a fourth place 
deadlock to the playoff had to he 
made. 

It was the shooting of Cym-
t>rak that turned the tide for the 
SS. Peter-Paul outfit. Holy Fam
ily held a short lead. 14-13. at 
half time. During the course of 
the battle Cymbrak netted nine 
Held goals and a brace o( single
tons for a total of 20 counts. Tom 
Hlckey, playing coach for the los
ing side, led Holy Family with 
eight points. 

The playoff series will open 
next Tuesday night on the Fal
con Club Court. The lead off clash 
will pit SS. Peter-Paul against 
the second place St. Hyacinth's 
at 7:30 o'clock. The 8:30 drill 
will be St. Mary's, league winners 
of the wheel this term, TS. St. 
Francis, the third place club. 
Stosh Suborski will referee. 

The summary of last night's 
battle as follows: 

88. Peter - Paul 
O F P 

Warobick, f. 0 0 0 
Cymbrak, f. % t to 
Myroglot, e. 0 1 1 
Hulick, g. 1 1 3 
Chalnick, g. $ 0 6 

Totals " 1 3 4 80 
Holy Family 

Q F P 
Doyle, f. .0 0 0 
Zammett 0 2 2 
Lelde. f. | 0 6 
D. Hlckey 1 1 3 
P. Oliver, s. l © 2 
McKeon, g. 2 0 4 
T. Hlckey. g. I 3 S 

Totals 10 26 

Army Rejects MaurieUo 
New York March 18.—iff)—Taml 
New York, March 18.—(UP)— 

Taml MaurieUo, young Bronx 
heavyweight, disclosed today that 
he has been rejected by the army 
because of any injured right ankle. 
The boxer was beaten last Friday 
by Jimmy Blvins of Cleveland. 

Low Coetello aad Bad Abbott deliver lackjhter and thrills together 
la their latest comedy "It Ain't Hay," startlns Sunday at the 

Aaborn Theater for three days. 
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Editor of the Cltiien-Advertiser: 
A year ago you kindly pub

lished a letter from the Auburn 
Teachers Association which cor
rected a false impression given 
by a headline which said, "Sub
stantial Pay Increases for All 
Auburn Teachers." 

Now, a year later in a para
graph under "New Teachers 
Listed for High School Posts," 
March 16 Issue, is another over
statement of facts. It reads: 
"Several Auburn teachers are 
leaving their posts here, and a 
number have not been offered 
new contracts. There will be many 
new faces in the 1943-1944 teach
er roster." 

The wrong statement is "and a 
number have not been offered new 
contracts." "A number" implies 
in this use more than one. There 
is only one case that we know of. 
This person was not offered a 
contract because she was eligible 
for 'tenure. She was a satisfac
tory teacher for three years here. 
Her principal and supervisor 
recommended her for tenure 
The superintendent did not rec
ommend her for it, so she was 
not offered the new contract by 
the Board of Education which 
would have placed her on tenure 
next year. 

If, however, by "a number" Is 
meant those who resigned or 
were asked to resign, as an
nounced previously 4n this Paper, 
then they, of course, were not 
offered new contracts. In one of 
those cases may we say this: As
semblyman Jane Todd introduced 
a bill on March 5, which provides 
that service with American Red 
Cross or similar agency while 
with the United States Armed 
Forces on Foreign Service shall 
be defined as military d.uty as ap
plied to public employes absent 
on such duty for protection of 
Civil Service and Pension rights. 
If this bill becomes law, at least 
one teacher who entered Eed 
Cross Field Service would un
doubtedly and deservedly be un
der leave of absence and not re
signed. 

Many Auburn teachers are 
leaving their posts here. Many 
more would If they were not na
tive, had not built homes here, 
did not like Auburn as a home
like place in which to serve and 
live. The first and salient reason 
why they are leaving is this: 
Auburn does not pay them en
ough money- This year there are 
opportunities for better jobs else
where. They are making the most 
of them* 

There will be may new faces 
in the 1943-1944 teacher roeter. 
New faces do not make neces
sarily for a new, a renewed, or 
better school system. Contrary 
perhaps to the public mind, 
which Is led to think all is weU 
that looks well, there is much 
that ts not well in the Auburn 
school system. All Involved are 
working to eorrect these defects, 
injustices, and inconsistences. We 
who are. staying prefer to 
ameliorate conditions that those 
who come may not soon wish 
they bad not, or want to leave ai 
the first ehance. 

Auburn Teachers' Association 
Harvey C l a r k , president; 

Margaret Austin, Cor. Sec. 

Notts 
Union Springs.—Mr. aad Mrs. 

L. V. Doremus were in Ovid 
Saturday in attendance at the fu
neral of Mrs. Doremus' brother-
in-law, M. H. Swarthout. 

Douglass Murray, son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. William M array, re

turned to his home hers Monday 
after two and one-half years in 
service, released from the Navy 
hospital in 8an Diego, Calif. Al
though he received no wounds in 
conflict In the Pacific, he had been 
in hospitals for. several weska. 
His brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Murray and daughter, 
Mrs. Remington and Mr. Berg of 
Auburn spent Monday evening 
with him. 

Mrs. Frank Forbes of Auburn 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Forbes. 

Miss Lillian Flint and Harold 
Knox, former students at the 
academy here, were married last 
Saturday at the home of the bride 
in White River Junction. Vt. They 
are making their home in the vil
lage, Mr. Knox being employed at 
the Seneca Falls branch of the 
General Products Co. 

The beautiful warm weather of 
the fore part of the week brought 
forth the robins, red winged black 
birds and flocks of wild geess flew 
over the village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark of 
Aurora were Sunday guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Clark. 

Henry Carr, having an honor
able discharge from military ser
vice, is now in a defense plant In 
Syracuse where he and Mrs. Carr 
are making their home. 

Mrs. A. Vllllers and daughter 
Helena visited her parents in 
Brooklyn over the week-end. Her 
brother, Alexander Kowalchuk, 
one time a resident here, has 
been called for service in the 
army reporting to Camp Upton 
on March 18. 

Mrs. George Backus is a guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Luman 
Truesdale and family in Pulaski. 

Mrc C. A. Brown of Seminary 
Street has returned home after a 
three weeks visit at the home of 
her son, Dr. Kendall Brown In 
Haverhill, Mass. 

Several friends spent last Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Webb. The evening was 
spent in cards, games and refresh
ments. 

Elmer Clark, a former Central 
High School boy is now in the navy 
located at Sampson where he en
joys his work. 

Lieut. James H. Allen, who has 
been Instructing in different army 
camps in the South, is now with 
the 45th Division, stationed at 
Camp Pickett, Va.. which was for
merly stationed at Pine Camp, N. 
T. 

Mrs. Dana Fessenden gave a 
miscellaneous shower at her home 
Tuesday evening for the Misses 
Dorothy Young and Ruth Craw
ford, t w o prospective Spring 
brides. 

Miss Kathleen Murphy was a 
recent guest of friends in Bing-
hamton. 

The Birthday Club will have a 
S t Patrick's Day party at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Counsell on 
Saturday, March 20. 

Prt. Avery Chase, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Chase, is home 
on a short furlough from Tucson, 
Arts. 

Mrs. Del Jorgensen and infant 
returned home Monday. While in 
Mercy Hospital, Auburn. Mrs. Jor-
gensen's daughter. Marilyn, was 
also a patient, having an opera
tion for appendicitis. 

Mrs. Edna O'Hara. Mrs. Dnryea 
and Mr. Hill of Fleming. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Gove and two daugh
ters of Half Acre wers Sunday 
guests of Mr. aad Mrs. Arthur 
O'Hara. 

Ciyiga PersoMb 

Cavugs — The Cayuga unit of 
the Home Bureau met Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Julie Newman. Mrs. Newman was 
the leader in the project, the see-

SUPERMAN The Voice! 

<<<1 IOMOU in remorteliug cloth 

AlviQ Pitirkiiey 4 fniai«T "-"I 
• lea* in this village, wax a caller 
htsr« TiiPBiiay. 

Hilly Cummins*, tht. little *ou 
.f Mr. and Mr» (llenn Cummings, 
i? In Auburn city ffdOpital suf
fering with pneumonia. 

Otalntf«rat!on of the remaining 
loe in Cayuga Lake »'<M haatftaed 
Wednssdnv and Thursday by a 
strong weet wind, which caused 
rfo much friction among lbs big 
Irs floe* that hv Thursday noon 
the lake at Cay una was dear of 
Ire. Hunter's island Is piled high 
with crashed ice. giving the Ira-
prooitton of a huge Know bank. 
Crushed Ice is also piled up along 
♦ he east shore, but no serious 
<ismage to buildings has been re
ported. 

At the village election Tuesday 
at the fire house Stanley Tyler 
was re-elected mayor and T. J. 
Mansfield was re-elected trustee. 
Ths election was uncontested. 

Capttf-s Straags Aahnals 
8anta Barbara, Cal.—(UP)— 

One more strange animal has been 
added to the long list of odd ones 
that have been trapped o rother-
wise captured in Los Padres Ns-
tlonal Forest. Th« list Includes a 
wild boar with a snout like an ele-
phant'i trunk, white coyotes, snow-
colored deer and even an all-red 
blackbird. The latest capture in the 
forest was that of a monkey-^and 
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Mo AdvMot NofeioM Htaet-
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w»miBf 

HEADQUARTERS 
• far WIHOw MAMS 

Col. Thomas Sherman of the 
State Office of Civilian Protection 
announced today there will be no 
advance warning given on future 
blaekout drills in the state. 

"In April and in all future 
blackout drills ordered by this 
office, ws will return to the plan 
followed in previous blackouts 
held over a period of eight or 
nine months," he said. 

Sherman's announcement fol
lowed cancellation of a series of 
practice blackouts planned tor 
various parts of the state this 
month after they had been pub
licised. 
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a tame one at that Foresters are 
trying to locate its owner. 
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MARKSON'S EASY TERMS 
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MARKSON'S EASY TERMS 

OPEN 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT UNTIL 9 47 • 4 9 STATE STREET AUBURN, N. Y. 
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